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5. Iu thus Article, the. terni "taxation" rneans taxes wbich are the subject ofts
Convention.

Article 25

1. WI>sre a peon considers that the. actions of one or bot of the. Contracting Staes
resuit or wilI result for that person in taxation not in accorduance wlth the provisions of this
Covention, that perbon rnay, lrr.spectiveo f the reeie provided Iby the. domestic law of
those States, address to the conipetent authority of the Contractlng Stat. of which tiiat person
la a resident or, if tha peuson!s cas cornes utader parapraph 1 of Aricle 24, to that of the
Contracting State of which that person la a national, an aplication ln wrlting stating the
grounds for claimng the revision of such taxation. To b. admissible, the. said application
mnust b. submitted within two years froni the. firt niotification of the. action resulting in
taxation not lu accordance wt the provisions of the Convention.

2. The. competent authority referred to in paragraph 1 shmil endeavour, if the objection
appears to it to b. justlfied and if it ia not itseif able to arrive t a satisfactory solution, to
resc>Ive the case by mutual agreement wt the copee gIatority of the. other Contracting
State, wlth a view ta th. avoidance of taxation not ln sçç<odance wltii the Convention.

3. A Contracting State sWIJ flot, afcer the explmy of the tini. liraits provlded ln its
national laws and, lu any case, after six years froni tihe sud of tetaxable perlod lu wbich the,
inconi. concerned has accrued, incisas. the tax bas. of a rsdent o! eigmw of the. Coaztractiug
States by including therclu items of lucosus which have àabsm beq harged toutx in the otli.r
Contractiug Stats. Tbis parapaph shall flot apply i the. case of hamid, wilfu de&Wzt or
neglect.

4. lb. comupetent autitis o! the Contracting States ùmU3 endeavour to resolve by
iýut agrqeeme.nt auy difficulties or doihbts arising as to the inepeainor application of
the Convention.


